OFFICE MENUS FOR 2018. all priced Net of VAT
Daily Menu ONE £8.95

Finger “bite bits” Salad ONE £8.95

Sandwich platter with meat and fish fillings

Vegetarian handmade tartlet

Sandwich platter with vegetarian fillings

Carrot batons and baby tomatoes

Bite sized mixed savouries

Cocktail sausages ( can be marinated in maple)

Bite sized vegetarian savouries

Marinated chicken skewer brochettes

Platter of cake bites and sweet items

Snack sized roll with cheese fillings

Platter of fresh fruits

Melon bites
Mini cake selection

Light Menu ONE £5.00
Sandwich platter with meat and fish fillings
Sandwich platter with vegetarian fillings
Platter of cake bites and sweet items

Hot Menu choose ONE dish £9.95 ( with loan of chafing dishes,
plates and cutlery)

Shepherd’s Pie OR Vegetarian Shepherd’s Pie & salad
Fish Pie with peas and carrots
Chicken Breton OR Chicken a la King with rice

Light Menu TWO £5.00
Sandwich platter with meat and fish fillings
Sandwich platter with vegetarian fillings
Platter of fresh fruits

Soup menu £8.95 ( with loan of soup terrine, plates, bowls or cups for
soup and cutlery)

Freshly made soup ( leek and potato, carrot and orange, red pepper and
tomato… many other options too…)

PLOUGHMAN’s classic MENU £7.95
Cheddar, Stilton and Brie

Cheeseboard, decorated with celery and grapes
Bread rolls and butter

Pickle and pickled onion
Roll and butter ( gluten free if required)
Coleslaw
Fresh leaf salad

GAMMON PLOUGHMAN’s MENU £8.95
Sliced baked gammon ham
Cheddar, Stilton and Brie
Pickle and pickled onion
Roll and butter ( gluten free if required)
Coleslaw
Fresh leaf salad
( Ham can be replaced with chicken breast if required. Or with
coronation chicken if preferred)

Mediterranean fork LIGHT BITE MENU £8.95
French bread bruschetta topped with tomato, onion, olives
and rocket
Selection of continental meats including salami, Parma Ham,
chicken slices and chorizo
Mixed anti pasti with olives, artichokes, wrapped vine leaves
and sun blushed tomatoes
Vegetarian tartlets
Fresh fruit skewers with melon and strawberries or mixed
fruit basket
All prices are exclusive of VAT.
Menus shall be delivered on disposables platters.
Where required you can request china display platters and use of our china
plates for 50 pp extra. This assists in covering the cost of collecting from
your meeting room.

